Visit us on www.bc.edu

E-mails: yourcleaners@bc.edu
TM
Newton Campus
Upper Campus
Lower Campus
###
Located in Stuart Hall
Located in McElroy Commons
Located in 90 St. Thomas More
###Hall
###
###
Tel: (617) 558-0158/ Fax 1: (617) 202-9149/ Fax 2: (617) 906-5295
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
###
###
###
Laundry Membership Form
###
Please complete & sign this form to receive free pickup & delivery Laundry Service to our locations on campuses.
___I like to be registered for both semesters, but to be charged at beginning of each semester___, charge all at once__.
___I like to be registered for one semester only, ____1st, ____2nd
Student’s Information:
First & Last Name: _____________________________________Cell Phone: _________________, Class of ________
Address on Campus: ______________________________ E-mail Address: _________________@bc.edu
Parent’s E-mail Address: _____________________________________________Phone #: ______________

Semester Laundry Plans
Plan

1
2

Load
lbs/ week

25
35 lbs/ week (Best Value)

Semester Prices

$474.00
$571.00

Complementary laundry bags are provided. Comforters, blankets and pillows not included and have separate prices.
†

Additional weight $2.30/lbs

Plan #:___ (total poundage and price of each plan are for one service per week only, starting from the first day of
classes and ends the last day of classes of each semester).
Print the name (As On Card): __________________________________Billing Zip Code _ _ _ _ _
Credit Card#: •Visa •MC ___________________________________ DOE: ___ /___CVV_ _ _
Signature* (print your name):_______________________________________________ Date: _______

Free Summer Storage Service also available (plan now relax later).
*Student dose not have to drag his/ her bedding (comforters, blankets, beds, sheets, pillows, rugs…), and
winter clothing home at the end of the academic year, we clean and store them for you. Our Free
Summer Storage Service includes; Laundry/ Dry-Cleaning garments and beddings then Store them, you
only pay for the cleaning process. Reserve your spot now by checking here ( ) since space is limited.
*The signature above indicates the customer agrees to the Terms & Conditions.
PROCEDURES & DAMAGES: Your Cleaners uses the utmost care in the transportation and in overseeing the cleaning of garments and linens, but due to variations in materials,
fabrics, and dyes used to manufacture these products, we require Customer's authorization before services can begin. In addition, Your Cleaners claims no responsibility for
trimmings, buckles, beads, belts, and sequins. Your Cleaners also cannot guarantee against color loss, bleeding, and shrinkage, or damage due to weak and tender fabrics. In no
event shall Your Cleaners be responsible for removal of stains. Your Cleaners assumes no responsibility for clothing any time before pick-up or after delivery. Any clothing left by
customer or by Your Cleaners to be recovered by the other party shall be the responsibility of Customer, and Customer hereby holds harmless Your Cleaners for any loss occurring
before clothing enters or after clothing leaves Your Cleaners' possession. Any and all claims, including differences in count, must be reported, and receipt provided, within 48
hours of delivery. Unless a list accompanies the bundle, our count must be accepted. Your Cleaners liability with respect to any lost article shall not exceed 10 times our charge for
processing it. By signing this form, the card holder agrees to pay the above selected plan in its entirety according to card issuer agreement. Furthermore, the card holder authorizes
any future charges to the card if the plan is renewed by the customer or if there are additional charges. It is illegal to shear any of these planes with others, otherwise membership is
cancelled and no money would be refunded. Customers will be assessed a 15% cancellation fee (if cancellation occurs within 2 weeks from beginning of the semester, after week 2
no money would be refunded for service cancellation) and in addition to a $60 processing fee to nullify the switch agreement. These fees will not be waived.

